
No 33. Samuel to Collington not being produced. This reason was not sustained, be-
cause of this answer; that albeit the pursuer had nothing but a naked compris-
ing, yet it being for a lawful debt, long prior to the bond of provision granted
to the said Mary by her father, whereupon they might reduce her bond and
comprising, she could not quarrel Collington's infeftment. The second reason
was, That the comprising was for more than was due, in so far as Mr Samuel
had comprised, not only for his own debt, but as assignee by Ingliston, to
whom John Aiton was bound for relief of a debt paid by him, they being con.

junct cautioners; whereas there being a mutual clause of relief, Ingliston could
only seek his relief for the half of the sum. This reason was likewise repelled,
the pursuer offering to restrict to the half of the sum, and declaring the legal
reversion of the comprising not to be expired.

Gosford, MS. No 42. p. 15.

*z* See Stair's report of this case, No 77. p. 958, voce BANRUPT,

1669. 'Yanuary 19. EARL of ATHOL against ROBERTSON of STRUAN.

No 34.
An heritor
being pu-su-
ed for his
teinds upon a
tack let by a
1iarson, it
was found
competent
for him to
plead that the
tack anjt
the patro sconsent.

MR WALTER STUART, as parson of the kirk of Blair in Athole, whereof Tulli-
bairn was patron, gave a tack to Tullibairn's brother of the whole teinds of the
parish; which tack he (within a few days) assigned to Tullibairn, the patron
himself. Tullibairn's escheat and liferent having fallen, the Viscount of Stor-
mont obtained the gift thereof, and as donatar assigned the right of this tack
to the Earl of Athole, who now pursues Robertson of Struan for the teinds of
his lands for many more than 40 years from the date of the tack. The defend-
er alleged, first, That the tack is null, being set for more nor three years with-
out consent of the patron, contrary to the act of Parliament 1594. The pur-
suer answered, That the allegeance was jus tertii to the defender, and was only
competent to the pursuer, or some deriving right from him, for the defender
being liable for his whole teind, had no interest to quarrel the pursuer's tack.
2dly, Albeit the consent of the patron be necessary, yet it is not necessary to
be in the very tack itself, but a subsequent consent is sufficient; and here the
patron has given a subsequent consent, in so far as within a few days after the
granting of the tack, he accepted an assignation thereof himself, and did ob-
tain a decreet of prorogation of the same. The defender answered, That th
patron's consent being a solemnity requisite in law, behoved to be in the tack
itself; and not being then adhibited, the tack of itself was null ab initio, and
a subsequent consent, not by subscription, but by acceptance or homologation,
was not sufficient, and the defender had good interest to propone the nullity,
not being founded super jure tertii, but simply exclusive juris agentis, as want-
.ing the essential solemnities, and also because the defender has paid the mini-
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4teF the pcsppaed tein4dPty for ll yer yre, yoq havin his discharge No ,
of the whole tpipd-dqty doe by J4ix eateus he is in the sinter s ace.

Tys Iptus found thp qefep4 to ljayp s}ipipat iqtqrest to allege the nullity
vpon the dischargp, but the p4ao's accpptance of 4 right tp the tack, a suf.

ficie nt snent to yv 4ate tbe same, a d t#at it require4 no consent epressly

by spbscqiption 9f the t9 cj.
Thp defen4py fuFther ale d, abslvitor, becauise bi§ tqp4 nqgr hraying at-

tained possession, por po apton fo owing tipegupon fo r P4r tJ ap 4Q years, it

ip prescri e4 _ A d v4pi, and o 14cpwipe is thy decreet of prorogation, being
Inre tha.n 40 ypears ipce. -The pursuer answered, That the defender having

no right to his teinds, had no interest to quarrel his right. 2dly, That a tack

being but a right to an anpual prestati, it is all pne, as if a right had been
granted to every year a part, in which case 39 years would be entire, and the
pursuer insists for no further. The defender answered, That prescription being
a total extinction of the rig&t, ggd ppt a transmission thereof, by virtue of an
Other right, it is not jus tertii to the defender to allege the same, and to ex-
clude any from troubling b*n, uyon a null and prescribed right, and he is li-

ableonly to the minister to ,Whom b has nade payment, and obtained his dis-
charge forbygones g4d for.time coming; likeas, it is better to be in the hands
f pn eccleqatic.l peYgn,4t an jp the hand of a powrrful secular person. To

the secqz, That e are ot bere granted dis tacks of several years, but

one ydividual task for sauy y rs, 1 which years are expired; but it subsists
onlyby pyprqgation; and glJit it pe true, that if the tack had been oncp clad

with Ppespion, and so becope a real right, the defeqder would only have.
been freed qf the dutjes befone 40 yegrs, but the.vpry tack itself being never
clad with possessipn, issinglyyepired and void.

THE' LORDS fOpirdt 4 f0pe ;gqvant and eQ1npetent to the defender, to
lilerate him of all bygoes pyid to the minister, but not to exclude the pur-

quer for tinpe comng, in repect tat, bythe-decreet of provision, and prom.

_aZtion of tpe tack, the beefice is no more a paysonage, but the 'minister is a

stipendiarynd js in pp9 session by virtue of a madified stipend, the right of e

teinds remaining by the tack and prorogation foresaid in the tacksman and in

his successors.
But because the pursqter alleged minority and lesion, the defender prolioned

a third defence, vii. that he had made jayment bona fide t.o the minister, and

had received a discharge for his whole teind-duty, and could be liable for iio
further for bygones, till his use of payment was interrupted by citation or in-
hibition. The pursuer answered, 'T'hat any payment the defender made, was
but 4n incpnsiderable duty allocated out of his teinds, by virtue of the same
decreet of modication and locality; and albeit the minister had discharged his

whole teind, yet as to the super lus, which is the tacksman's part, the dis-
clarge was merely gratuitous, and was npt upon payment made, and the pur-
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No 34. suer was willing to allow what he truly paid. The defender answered, that in
all benefices and tacks, use of payment importing a verbal tack, is sufficerit
per taciiam relocationen, till it be interrupted, so that if th'e minister had granted
a tack in writ but for one year, and the defender-had continued in- posssession
per tacitam relocationem, he was bona fide possessor, et facit fructur consumptos
suos, even albeit the minister had no right ; so his- use of payment for so long a
time must \vork the same effect ; neither can it be made appear, that the de-
fender or -his predecessors paid more than what they now pay.

THE LORDS sustained the defense, and found the defender only liable for use
of payment, until citation or inhibition. See QUOD AB INITId VITIOSUM,-
TAci,

Fol. Dic. v. L. p. 518. Stair, V. '.- p. 5892

*** Gosford reports this case:

1669. january 19 .- THE Earl of Athole as having right by progress to a
tack of the teinds of the parish of Blair Athole, did pursue the Laird of Struan
for the teinds parsonage and vicarage of his lands for 20 years bygone, and in
time coming. It was alleged for the defender, That the tack was null by the
act 20 3 d Parliament 1594, being set for more than three years, without consent
of the patron the Earl of Tulliburdin. This was repelled, the tack being set
to Tullibardin's brother for his behoof, and to whom the tack was immediateiy
assigned, and so needed not his consent, it coming in his person by assignation
which was equivalent, and from whom the pursuer derived his right. 2do, It
was alleged, That the tack was prescribed, not being clad with possession by
the space of 40 years, and the defender having paid constant duty for-his whole
teinds, amounting to L. 30 yearly, he could be no farther liable. 'This defense
was likewise repelled, the defender proponing upon no right of his own; bit
the LORDs assoilzied him for bygones for all years preceding the inhibition serv-
ed by the pursuer, whereby his constant use and custom was interrupted.

1669. january 2r.-IN the foresaid action at Athole's instance, for the
teinds, it was further alleged for Struan, That Athole's right, being an assig-
nation from Mungo Viscount Stormont, as donatar to the single escheat of the
Earl of Tullibardin, the said tack of the teinds set by the minister could not
fall under the single escheat, because itwas a tack. set by the minister during
his lifetime. Likeas, thereafter it was prorogate for the space of five 19 years,
which must be interpreted to be of the nature of a liferent tack., THE LORDS

repelled the defense upon this reply, that, by the act of Parliament, liferent
tacks are only declared to fall under liferent escheat of the receivers of the
tack, and not where it was conceived for the lifetime of the granter; as like-
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wise that the Earl of Tullibardin, by whose rebellion the tack fell, was only
assignee to the tack; and did not find that the prorogation of tacks, which
were not liferent tacks, as said is, did make them fall under liferent escheat.

Gosford, MS. No 84. p. 30. & No 89. p. 32.

1675. January 5. -BALLANTINE against EDGAR.

THE Laird of Empsfield having granted bond to James Ballantine and his
spouse, the longest liver of them two in conjunct fee and liferent, and after
their decease, to - - Ballantine, their son; the father in his own time
used inhibition, and now John Ballantine his son pursues-reduction of all rights
granted by the Laird of Empsfield after the inhibition, and insists against Mar-
garet Edgar who had a liferent-right from her husband, and he a right from
Empsfield after the inhibition. It was alleged for the defender, That the rea-
son of reduction could not militate against her at the instance of this pursuer,
because he neither hath nor could have right to this bond or inhibition; for the
bond being granted to James Ballantine and -- Ballantine his son, albeit
the pursuer's name be now filled up in the blank, yet it could not belong to
him, because he was riot born at that time; and it is visible by the inhibition,
that the son's name was blank in the inhibition, and John his name is filled "p
with another hand, and therefore the execution of the- inhibition is only at the
instance of the father, without mention of the son, who being only liferenter,
the inhibition could extend no further but as to his liferent-right. It was an-

-swered, 'That the father was not liferenter but fiar, arid the son a substitute,
-nd therefore the father might assign the bond, or dispose of it at his pleasure ;
and albeit this son had not been then born, the father might fill up his name
-when he pleased, so that the inhibition used at the fathef's instance is effectu-
al to his heirs of line or provision by substitution, or to his assignees; and this
defender hath no interest to debate how his name came in the bond, that being
justerti,-seeing there is no other heir or child pretending right.

THE LORDS sustained the inhibition as being done at the instance of the fa-
ther as fiar, and found process-at the instance of the son as substitute.

The defender further alleged, That the bond was satisfied in whole or in part,
in so far as the inhibition thereupon affecting the whole estate of Empsfield,
which was transmitted to many singular successors, after the inhibition they
.paid the whole or a part of the sum of the bondfor clearing their lands of the
inhibition. It was answered, Thatif it were alleged that they had given sums
in payment and satisfaction of this.debt, relevant, but if it was only a tran-
saction with the inhibiter to restrict the inhibitioni to other lands, iand pass from
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No 34,

No 35.
A person
took a bond
payable to
himself, and
after his
death, to-
his son. The
name of a
son, who was
born after the
date of the
bond, was
afterwards
insetted in it.
Found that it
wasjui tertt
to the debtor,
to debate
how that
name Icame
into the bond,
there being
no other per-
son prctend-
ing right.

SECT. 
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